Raman spectroscopy of selected copper minerals of significance in corrosion.
The Raman spectroscopy of selected minerals of the corrosion products has been measured including nantokite, eriochalcite, claringbullite, atacamite, paratacamite, clinoatacamite and brochantite and related minerals. The free energy of formation shows that each mineral is stable relative to copper metal. The mineral, which is formed in copper corrosion, depends on the kinetics and conditions of the reaction. Raman spectroscopy clearly identifies each mineral by its characteristic Raman spectrum. The Raman spectrum is related to the mineral structure and bands are assigned to CuCl stretching and bending modes and to SO stretching modes. Clinoatacamite is identified as the polymorph of atacamite and not paratacamite. Paratacamite is a separate mineral with a similar but different structure to that of atacamite.